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,NS'DEINTERVIEW:

HAL'SSECRET
Coploin ChristopherTurnerond HotelMonoger Edwin
Bruninklolk oboul why Zuiderdomis HollondAmerico's
fop-roted ship.
by

RichordH.Wogner
f-7 Uideldamis not lhe $orlds besl known crurse
7Z ship. However thosc who rraveledon her in
a-12010 gaveher lhe bestoverallmtingsof lhe l5
shipsin one of the world'smost popularcruiselines,
HollandAmericaLine. Accordingly,I sat down with
CaptainChristopherTumer,Zuiderdam'smasrct ano
her Hotel ManagerEdwin Bruninkto discusstne reasonslbr theirship'ssuccessA Stmns Brand
oth CaptainTumer and Mr. Brunick agre€dthat
the Zuiderdam'ssuccessnestsupon the strong
foundationprovidedby the Holland Ameflca
bmnd. Therefore, I asked them to tell me wnar are
HollandAmerica'sstrengths.
CaptainTumer immediatelylistedthe Holland
Americacrewsas the mostimponantfactor,"To me as
a seafarer,
a shipis a ship.A shipis somuchsteelallput
together But the peoplewho run the shiparethething

thal makessucha hugedifrerence. I havesailed for s€veml companiesand without doubt HAL has the best
crews- - personal
relationships
with theguestsandwith
eachothea"
Mr Brunickexplainedthat a goodcrew translatesinto good servicefor the guests. ,,Our crew truly
cakespridein providingexc€llentservice."
The secondfactorcitedby CaptainTumerwas
wherethe HAL shipsgo. "Wehavea v€ry wide range
of itinemries. Of course,we ta.gel arcas like Alaska
wherewe arevery strongindeed. WehavemoreGlacier
Bay permitsthan any other company."
"But thenwe havethe worldwideitinerariesas
well.TheUnitedKingdomis a very populardestination
sowe areputtingmoreportsin aroundtheUK. WhenI
wascaplainofthe Prinsendam,
I twic€did the polarlce
Cap,which is certainlyan unusualdestination.I also
did a 77-d^y cruisearoundAfiica. So we have that
rangeas well for peoplewho want to spenda lot longer
anddo something
outofthe ordinaryaswellasthemore

slandardCaibbean itinerary as well
Wearealwayslookingat newitineraries."
Indeed,Mr Brunickadded
:"We ar€ expandingour cruisesin
Europe. Also, we are bringing
another cruise ship to the
Australia/New
Z€alandregion."
Tuming to the next factor,
food"is a big partofa lot ofpeople's
cruis€."CaptainTurnersaid."When
you think ofcruises,you might first
think ofdestinations
but very quickly on that list is food because
it is a
whole part of your cruise experi"Weareknownin thecruise
industry for providing excellent
food," the Hotel Managercontinued.
"we have someexcitingnew programshappening
in thatareaincludingthenewCulinaryCouncil- - top
rated chefs liom all over the world
who run Michelin-star r€staurants
now work with our corporateexecutive chef Rudi Sodamin lookingat
our menus and introducing new
dishes,their own signaturedishes.
In thePinnacleGrill, we havetheLe
CirqueEvening. So I think in the
food area,we go aboveand beyond
and w€ standout fiom quite a few of
our competitors.tl
In fact, Holland America
takesprovidinghigh quality meals
so seriouslythat there are food tastingsin the galleyin which.Captain
Tumernoted,the ship'sseniormanagementparticipate. "Every dish is
broughtout and every dish is talked
about. Two or threetimesa cruis€I'll
go down there. One purposeis thal the cooks seethal
andtheotheris thatit is a non-Profeswe areinterested
sionalpersonjust trying it." Thesetastingsare done
it
eventhough "it isthe samemenueachcruisebecause
is importantto seewhat8o€soul. Wemake[any]cor_
rectionsbeforethedishesgo out to thediningroom."
On the HAL ships,the food operationis not
limitedto providingmeals.As Mr Bruninkpointedout
HAL is also very seriouswhen it comesto teaching
aboutfood. "We pride ourselveson our culinaryprograrn. Wetry not only to keePup but to be forerunners.
We havethe Culinary Ans Centet wherewe do all the
and cookingclasses.We invite guesl
demonstrations
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chefson our ships.Wehaveall kindsofinitiativesthat
HollandAmericaLine is introducinganddoing."
HAL is also known for its enrichmentDrogram. It not only bringsguestlecturersaboardbut the
suchasa travcruisedirecto/s
staffincludessD€cialists
el guideto provideinformationaboutthe destinations,
a tech exp€tt to teach about comPut€Is,and a party
plannerto hostlhe culinaryclasses
andprovidetips on
food,wine andentertaining.
"Today'sguestsexpecta muchmoresophisticatedprcduct. Peopleexp€ctsomethinga bit more.
Thos€arethe Deoolethat we tend to haveas our demo-

giaphic - - professionalpeople- They do not want to
go and just sit on a b€achsomewhereor sit out on
deckl theywant somethingmoreout of their cruise.
Somepeoplewant informationaboutthe destinations
they aregoing to see,they want a lot moreout oflheir
cruiseholidar" CaptainTumerexplained.
The final factorlised by CaptainTumerwas
that tlAL deliversvaluefor money. "We do offer an
exbemely good cruis€experienc€,a high classcruise
experience,for a very good value. Thereare the top
end brandsthat mayb€offer a little bit more - - and
that is not alwaysthe case- - but they arc moreexpensive. Therc arc other bmndsthat can put more people
in the samesizeshiDbecause
tle cabinsare smaller
and you do pay lessthere. Blt we try to offer a higher productfor a very competitivevalue."
Ile Zxidedan Dffircnce
Uiderd,aln.
mat be HAUS besrkept secret- She
f;f
has
been
in
servicesince2002and is probably
,12
Z-,ibest known for beinethe first of HAL'SVistaclass ships. She has the irne featuresas her sister
ships. Yet, I found - - and apparentlyother guests
haveas well - - that shehasa positiveatmospherethat
outs h€r aheadof her fleetmates.
Hotel ManagerEdnin Brunin*
"Lastyearwe hadthe highestmtingsoverallin
almostevery arca. ln fact lasl year,ou[ averagein each
ar€afor the year was abovetarget in every single rating
area.I don't think any ship hashadthat before." Captain
particularareaofthe shipneedsattention.In addition,
Tumed said proudly.
the written commenlson each card arc read by the
"The competitionis stiff. Someshipsdo better
Captain,Hotel Managerand th€ Cruis€ Director. "That
in someareasand someshiDsdo betterin olhers. But to
is wherr we rcally look for hends,significant itemsthal
actually achieve for a whole year an average which
standout. They can be positive but also are3sof conexceedsevery targetis very unusual.r'
cem. Of course,we follow up on that," Mr. Brunick
The ratings ar€ bas€dupon the commentcards
elaborated.
that guestscompleteat the €nd ofeach voyage.'We are
Why doesZuiderdamget consistentlygood ratmtedon a scaleftom oneto nine,ninebeingthe highest
ings in all areas?CaptainTumer s6idwilhout hesitation
rating,one being the lowest. All areaslof lhe cruise
"l lhink we havethe bestcrew in the fleet."
experiencelar€ rated. We hav€a certaintaiget for each
"We arevery pmactivein what we do - - myself,
arca,whichwe aim to exc€€d."Mr. Brunickexplaine-d. the Hotel Manager,the Chief Engineer,the staff officers
It is importantto look at the yearly avemgein
on the ship The very first thing we do when new crew
join is we go down, introduceourselvesand we just
orderto assessa ship'sperformance."You cando €xactly the samething on two different cruisesand get difrerhavea chat. I always tell the crew that it is exhemely
entratings.WhenI pick up thecommentcards,the firsl
importantio me that they enjoy their contractherc. 'If
'Aruba
was the bestport on the whole
one may say that
you are having a good time, you will make the guests
you
itin€rary, shouldstayther€twice as long.' l'll pick
havea good time. You don't say as you walk out fiom
up the nextonewhichwill saythat'Arubawastheworst
the galleyto the diningroom 'l mlst put a smileon my
port you should cancel it all togethel. So we haveto
face.'You arealreadysmiling becalsesomeonehastold
balanceeveryone'scomments. Yon have to look for
ajoke and you comeout and you are enjoying yourself
trendsratherthanat the individual[cruises]"
with the guests."
andeDjoyinginteracting
'lf lhey have a problem,we have a human
These cards also s€rve as a managementtool.
Theship'smanaSement
cans€efrom the mtingswhena
resoufcesmanageronboardwho is their first point of
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contactbut we alwoystell them,the Hotel Mdnagerand
mys€lf, that we have sn open door policy. If they need
to s€esommnq they can come in and s€eus. We cant
alwaysgusmnteeto solvethe problembut ifthey can sit
th€r€and tell us it is much better I think ftom rhercth6t
they acruallyfeel th.t they havenotjust beenput in here
to fill a position andthat they arc going to beherefor t6n
monlhsand nobodycaEs.'
After rhar initial contac! both the captain and
the Hotel Manager make a point of chatting with the
cr€w memb€Iswhen they are walking aroundthe ship.
Mr. Brunick explain€d:"You show th€m thal you care
and that you are very appmachable. Therc is none of
'My goodness,ther€ is lhe captainor there is the hotel
manager!'They feel comfo.tabl€.'
In addition, "we also havea full social program
and calendarfor them - - all kinds of activities, crew
tours, spofis events,soccermatches. We have ksraoke
nights, we have movie nights, specialdinners, gatherings. The humanresourc€smanagerreelly stayson top
of it and listens to the crew .nd what they wduld like.
For food, for examplg we listen to what are their preferences,what they would like to seeand wheneverpossible we makeadjustnents."
The most significant physical differenc€
betweenZuiderdam.nd her sistersis the d6cor,which
Captrin Tumer descriM as "brighter" than other llAL
shipe. "Every ship shouldlook difrerent.You feel comfortobl€ b€causeyou know the ship when you come
back [to HAL]. You know there is going to be BCrofs
Nest atld ar Oc€anBar. But you can definitely r€ca8nize the Rotterdam from the Zuiderdam and the
Zuiderdamftom the Noordam."
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